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tion wlU aid in establishing the direct
air. Una. ,

HER SNAKE DANCE PLEASED GOTHAMITES
- May Granted New Trial.
San Bernardino, Cai., Nov. 88. The

as the date for hearing argument on
a motion with that object In view. . Mo-Da- vlt

wai to. have been sentenced to
flay- - ... ,;' .'V

High Elevation for Wlreleaa. :
Honolulu, Nov., of, . estab-

lishing wireless ', communication 'with
San Francisco Is still entertained by
the local wireless company officials
and tests are being onducted at Pall
to determine whether that high eleva

Bmoke Queen Quality tobacco. Save
the labels. Bee 167 Jrd. ' .

possibility of a new trial for Dr. A. W.
McDavit, convicted of . holding . Mlsa
Jessie McDonald a captive for IS
months, was Indicated ' here when
Superior. Judge Oster set next MondaySYSTEM TO BLAME Queen Quality toftaoco for men, art

kerchiefs for ladles at 167 Jrd. . Journal Wanf Ads bring result
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i -i- SrVfr a; Commission, Says Commer
cialization Is Problem.
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l wasnington, Nov.- - 28.- - LeRoy Park,SVf Portland, chafrman of ' the Oregon
y State Immigration commission, and

If ' f jgawiiv mienaea me National Immigration
convention here, asserts that the Im
migration commercialisation problem
now confronting the United States islargely the outgrowth ox faulty schoolSystems tOO little InAuarrtal iin.tlon, and a conseauent tendency toward
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- laoiiuoi muur m ma nativepprn American. The- - result is, he says,
i re too zew American vork
"imen to accomplish the work of
American manufactories, while the "pro-
fessions" overflow with men, by nature
Mechanics, unfit for professional work.
A good laborer is more deserving of

ffafffaoM

Fuuuur man a maaesnut climber to pro-
fessional life.

Manual Training Weeded.
"The crying need,", said Mr. Park, "is

manual training schools. In which boys
Inclined toward mechanics can attain
efficiency in their work through prac-
tical technical education, without Latin,
Greek or like studies, largely or 'wholly

Many Models for Young Men Are Shown in

Schloss Baltimore
Clothes

Models that make YOUNG MEN LOOK YOUNG an impor-
tant qualification in these days, when so many stores feature
small sizes in Men's Suits as the proper thing for young men.

The makers of Schloss Clothes specialize-i-n this-as-w- ell as-in-Su- its

for stout men, and tall men and short men.
And besides getting the proper model to suit one's figure the

buyer of "Schloss Baltimore Clothes" gets the best that's going
in Fabric, Fit and Finish, and is not asked to pay any more than
is asked elsewhere for much inferior garments.

t

Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats
$15 to $40

SALE OF FULL DRESS AND TUXEDO SUITS If your ward-
robe does not contain a Full Dress or Tuxedo Suit, you can supply
the deficiency at a small outlay.

patlttmworthless in their world fight. Every MMftesJAmerican noy should nave at least the
option of such training, and. If for
nothing: less than development of poise
through hand-to-han- d work, every boy
should have at least two years' work In
joinery and general work with tools In
his prescribed public school course.
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FSrUaaalI TJ"' Plan Is carried out now In many
M--l the larger cities.
f "Looking toward future efficient cltl- - mm
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zensr.ip, special industrial secondary
and trade schools are being established,
often by private capital. The last 10
years' progress toward industrial train-
ing for boys and girls Is phenomenal.
The tendency of many boys to forsake
academic courses for mechanics, neces-
sitating continual enlargement of in-

dustrial school buildings to accommo-
date students, clearly shows the bent
of the' American boy, which should not
be stifled by the false ambitions of his
parents.

Knst Return, to Work.
"Americans Booner or later will re-

turn to work a reaction from the con-trar- y

tendency lately exhibited. We
cannot depend forever upon a shifting,
commercialized body of immigrants to
do the physical work of the nation. A
large percentage of the foreigners who
come here are In no sense permanent.
They supply a fluctuating demand for
labor In factories of large cities, and
come and go, as it were, with the rise
and fall of the market. They are a
commercial asset and a social liability.
But most of the money earned by what
may be called the lower class Imm-
igrants who have come to the United
Htatcs has gone toward the upbuilding

ROofrtaiJ$30.00, $35.00, $400
Tuxedo Suits

$40.00, $45.00, $50.00
Full Dress Suits $35 $25 --Ml W

BihlmonpiWmwt
Mhto, 0ALTIMOKf.Complete stock of Full Dress Shirts, Neckwear, etc., at

exceptionally low prices.
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(BjWaMitBilsweThe Princess Seta Diva of India, who recently gave a remarkable snake dance

at the studio of Edmund Rlssell. the artist. In his New York studio. With
the dancer was the great python that Is an essential element In her inter-
pretation of the terpslchorean art. Before an assembly of people well
known In the Bohemian life of the metropolis the Indian Princess ap-
peared with her Indian attendants and showed some of the least known of
the dances of the east. .
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PRIM PROPOSED

IRIS LEADERS EXPECTS HILL LINE I Wat. 1 Nats ) I Crhfncc Rafffmnr t"Jfrta Hits I Hats

of foreign nations; has been drawn
from circulation in this country, and
by bo much is their value to America
diminished.

"But I would not stop immigration.
We need settlers, and it Is my belief
that cooperation among the promotion
organizations now maintained in all re-

gions will carry to the better immi-
grants coming to the United States a
clearer understanding of the advan-
tages of settlement on our rich lands,
as surpassing the hollow glitter of gold,
quickly had, In shop and factory.

"The 'commercial' immigration Is des-
tined to stop in the near future. Na-
tions abroad are enforcing laws against
emigration. Our laws grow ever strlct- -

Schloss Baltimore Clothes I Schloss Baltimore Clothes

Republican Committeemen Are Southern Pacific Plans Kep

Under Cover, While Oppo-

sition Road's Busy.
Embarrassed by Bourne's

Request.
I er. The change wll be gradual, but
i surely the American mast return --to
! work."

(Washlnfton Bureau of Tba Journal.) (Special to The Journal.)
Klamath Falls, Or., Nov. 28. NothingWashington, Nov. 28. Senator Bourne

as chairman of the National ProgressiveREFUSES RECEIVERSHIP
FOR SOLVENT COMPANY Republican league, has sent to all na

whatever can be learned of the plans
of the Southern Pacific for railroad
work. Erlckson Paterson, contractors
on the Natron cut-of- f, are still at work.

tional committeemen of the Republican
party and to governors and state offlcUnited States Judge Bean has re- -

They have about S0O men employed,! fused to grant the application of the lals a letter urging that presidential
primaries be held In those states in but those familiar with the nature ofBast Hood River Fruit company for the i.u .i - ..

the work to be done say that the prea
A

- - Yvuiuit Liivre ia iiu mw uuiiiuvijiiik it.appointment of a receiver to take charge ne propose(j thl8 method lt was
if" 5"alr?L " ,e. er2unds tnat.for!at first thought that the national com- - ent contract will be completed by the w.'wj'i' .. u a,i hi w. a a w i i.i ti r i' I yywzrMzyss M4''jt1.""' In it. how

ever, so many joined that lt Is now
recognized as a real Issue which the

first of the year. The work from the
end of the present contract for a dis-
tance of 40 miles will be across a marsh
and cannot be prosecuted In the win
ter time.

The fact that no plans have been

'collection of a debt, and when it is
,, acknowledged the company is solvent,
was too extraordinary a proceeding to

I be justified by the circumstances.
The property of the company Is said

"'to be worth about $160,000, and Its debts
imount to $30,000. There has been a
disagreement among the stockholders,

hlch has culminated In a deadlock
,vW the question of repaying an $8000

iVoaa- to one of the stockholders. Suit
ffor the collection of this money was

fff" A '

made to transfer the equipment of
Erlckson & Paterson to the line between
this city and Merrill gives credence to
the report that the Modoc Northern may
be owned by the Hill Interests. South-
ern Pacific officials say they have no

maV In ii

Knowledge when work will be begun on
the Modoo Northern, while the reportbrought, whereupon the company ap
Is current that the right of way Is Hillpiled for the appointment of a receiver. property, and that just as soon as cos y ,1 Vslble the line will be built as far south
as Crescent

It Is pretty well understood that Hill

national committee will have to face.
The committee meets next month In
Washington anu the developments since
first proposal justify the prediction
that a real fight will take place.

The demand for presidential pri-
maries Is Increasing from every quar-
ter. In five states they are required
by ' statute and will be held In North
Dakota March 19, Wisconsin April 2,
Nebraska April 17, Oregon April 19, and
New Jersey May 28.

Legislatures will meet in January In
Kentucky, Mississippi, New York, South
Carolina, Maryland, New Jersey and
Rhode Island, New Jersey having al-
ready adopted the presidential primary,
efforts will be made by the friends of
the measure to induce the legislatures
In the other states to provide for it.

Of course, the progressives are sup-
porting the presidential primary, and
the stand patters are opposing lt. Poli-
ticians agree that the situation Is most
embarrassing to the Republican national
committee. The organization which Is
seeking to renominate President Taft
does not feel disposed to relinquish the
political advantage that would accrue
to them through , the activities of fed-
eral officeholders. It Is admitted that
the presidential primary would give

Asthma Catarrh
WHOOPING COUGH CROUP

BRONCHITIS COUGHS COLDS
Is seeking an outlet to San Francisco
and that he desires the road to be In
operation by 1915. This being the case,
U is very probable that he will follow
the line of least resistance. After reach
ing Klamath Falls he can easily build
southward to make connection with the
Western Pacific. Those who have made
a study of the situation feel confident
that mil win be operating trains Into
Klamath Falls within 16 months.
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Whiskey Imported Into Australia after

Thursday, November Thirtieth
America's Annual Feast Day 11

Eat Anything
You Want

THANKSGIVING DAY
providing you drink
with it

me first or next year must bear an x- -
cise certificate showing lfnas been ma
iurea in wooa ror at least two years.

. na M portal for deattimtra nootitt,
Pianos rented li. Id per month, free

arayage, itonier & Chase, 875 Wash
lngton st

i Senator La Follette a large number of
delegates which would be denied him
under the old system of selection. The
advantage of having oontrol of the
national committee would largely i be

.lost under the operation of the presi-
dential primary.

Aa an offset against the possibility
of a stampede to either La FoMette or
Roosevelt, the Taft" organisation is

25 fronts from Queen Quality rt

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Try CraaoUaa Aatl

tcptla Throat Tablatt
for tba Irritated threat.
They are aiapla.etact-- .
Ira and antlaeptla. Of
1ear druggist a fteai oa,
toe Id atampa,

Vapo Cresolene Co.
2 Cortlaadt Sk. N. V.

more than cash at 167 3rd.

Afternoon roller skating, Oaks rink.
sending out orders to the various states
to lay plans for Instructions to dele
gates. Taft leaders are becoming con-
vinced that there will be a hard fight
In iiie convention, and for that reason
are preparing for absolute InstructionSKIN A MASS OF FIRE

IUarlble torture pain unendurable

by the conventions that elect delegates.
Taft workers will oppose having dele-
gates, elected by Instructions from the
voters in presidential primaries, but will
attempt to save what they can from
the ' partial wreck ef the old fashioned
political machines.

lila!" a when the whole body scema to be
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Instant relief the skin cooled land

Consumption Often Develops
from Pneumonia

Consumption readily attacks thOBe who
have had Pneumonia. Many sufferersfrom Tuberoulosls give a history of hav-
ing; had Pneumonia. The lungs thusweakened are more easily attacked by
the germs that cause Consumption.

For all those with "weak lungs," es-
pecially those who have had Pneumonia,
Eckman's Alterative is the appropriateremedy Cures of Consumption are ac-
complished by Eckman's Alterative. Buttake lt In time. There is no wisdom Inwaiting until Tuberculosis Is estab-
lished. Health Is never fully valueduntil sickness cornea A remarkable re-
covery follows:

. 336 N. 41st St., Phlla., Pa.."Gentlemen: I wish I had known ofEckman's Alterative two years ago.
Since taking it, following a bad attack
of Pneumonia, I have gained 28 pounds,
and I cannot but be very thankful to

and the Almighty God for the great
lessing and change of health -- lt hasbrought me."

(Signed Affidavit) THOMAS HEILIT.
Eckman's Alterative, is effective In

Bronchitis. Asthma. Hav fiavar Thmt

WOMAN RECOVERS WATCH
WHERE POLICEMEN FAIL beer! Quarts, $1.75 per dozen.

Pints, $1.90 per case
of two dozen.

Delivered

refreshed all burning and Itching gone!
Thousands testify to this thousands

'who suffered from Eczema, Psoriasis
and other skin troubles, until they
.heard of that simple cooling wash of
wlntergreen, thymol and other Ingred-

ients known as D. D. D. Prescription.
; ij. Samuel Lewis of St Paul, Minn.,
writes: "I used three bottle of D, D. D.
Prescription, and now my akin, once a
man of fire and Irritation, Is aa smooth
and soft as a child's."

DOCTORS SAY:
' (Special to Tba Journal

Oregon City, Or., Nov. 28. Mrs. Min-
nie Donovan of Willamette owes the
recovery of a watch she valued highly
because of Its being; an heirloom to a
friend In Portland. The watch was
stolen from her home about two months

-- "it aids digestion, and
"prevents biliousness," 'cause L Everywhere. '

ago, and after the police of Oregon City
26o trial bonis will lve you posi it's thoroughly aged!tive proof I

.We are so certain of what D. D. D,

ana roruana laiiea to una the watch
or the thieves,, she informed, a friend,
Mrs. Thorna Smith of Portland, of her
loss, Mrs. Smith the next day went
the. round of the Portland pawnshops,
finding the watch In the 'last one' she
visited. The owner of the place said
a young man had pawned It for 110.
The pawnbroker collected tha; $10 be

Phone Your Dealer or Grocer or PORTLAND BREWING COMPANY MAIN 708, A-53-
25

BOTTLES EXCHANGED

and Lung. Troubles, and In upbuilding
the system. Dowa not contain poiaons,opiates or habit-formin- g drugs. For saleby The Owl Drug Co., and 'Other lead-ing druggists. Auk for booklet of curedcases and write to Kokman Laboratory,
Philadelphia. ,Pa., for additional evl- -

will do for you that we offer you a full
'sice bottle on thlu guarantee: If you do
not find that lt takes away the ltoh. AT

rONCK, It costs you not a cent
' call here and talk' lt over. '

a Skldmore Drug- - Co. fore he would let her have- - the watch, dene J


